
Golf Tournament Sponsored by 

The 18-hole Rancho San Joaquin Country Club course in Irvine 
California, was designed by William Francis Bell in 1964.  Set 
along a coastal inlet with four different lakes as a backdrop, 
Rancho San Joaquin is home to some of South Orange County’s 
finest and most challenging greens.  Players that are new to the 
game will find the wider fairways and accessible greens 
welcoming, while seasoned players will be challenged by the 
severe undulations in many of the putting surfaces and holes 
that reward precise strategy.  The course is a Par 73, is 6,431 
yards and has a Slope rating of 12.6.  

Tournament Rules 
This is a shotgun, 18-hole tournament; you select the best shot of your foursome and all play from that point.  
Teams are randomly assigned.  There are prizes for the first-place team, closest to the pin for men and ladies 
and longest drive for men and ladies.   

Registration 
The fees are $325 for each participant.  The price includes box lunch, 18-holes, cart, tournament fee and chartered bus.  
Club rental is $60.  (You pay the course at the time of rental for the clubs.)  
Golf is NOT onsite.  We will be offering transportation (chartered bus), however you must pre-register for the bus. Will you 
be using our bus transportation.  Please check:  Yes  No 

Since we were delayed in sending out the golf registration you may have already registered for the meeting and indicated 
you would be playing golf.  If that is the case, we have sent you the golf registration form and have asked you to fill it out 
and return to us.  If you are registering for the meeting now, and are playing golf, please complete your Registration 
Form, check the appropriate box(es) for the golf tournament and include those fees with your payment to OPEESA.  This 
sheet confirms your reservation(s) for golf and there are no refunds.  We also use it to determine the foursomes and 
make sure the correct clubs are available for rental, as noted above.   

Company Name: 

Name: 

Typical 18-hole score: 

Handicap (if known):  

 I need club rental:  Right      Left 

Name: 

Typical 18-hole score:  

Handicap (if known):  

I need club rental:  Right       Left 

Name:  

Typical 18-hole score:  

Handicap (if known):  

I need club rental:  Right     Left 

Name:  

Typical 18-hole score:  

Handicap (if known):  

I need club rental:  Right       Left 

Mail to OPEESA, 10421 Hickory Path Way, Ste 103, Knoxville TN 37922 or fax: 865.518.6197 
You’re not officially registered until OPEESA receives all your tournament and registration fees. 
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